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My German studies at St. Olaf opened up entirely 
unique opportunities for me. While still a student at St. 
Olaf, I interned with the CDU, a German political party, 
over one summer and studied abroad for a semester in 
Berlin at the Humboldt Universität. I continued my 
German journey after graduation by working on my 
master's degree at the Humboldt Universität in Berlin. 
Shortly after finishing my M.A. in 2011, I worked as an 
editor at a small think tank in Berlin for about a year. It 
was an eye-opening experience in multinational 
collaboration!  As for the future, I plan to attend law 
school next year with an emphasis in international law. 
 
My time at St. Olaf and in Germany have helped me 
discover my own interests and how they relate to the 
wider world. At the same time, and equally as important, 
the skills I acquired from my German experiences are a 
great investment. They have made me without a doubt 
better prepared for business in a globalized work 
environment. 

 

EDUCATION 

St. Olaf College, Northfield, MN  Bachelor of Arts awarded May 2009 
Majors: Political Science; German  Magna Cum Laude 
Honors: Dean's List, Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honor Society 

 
 

Study Abroad:  

Humboldt Universität, Berlin and University of Bath Master's Degree in International Relations 

 awarded 2011, with Distinction  
 
Humboldt Universität, Berlin                 August 2008 -January 2009 
 - Took intensive German classes and audited regular courses during a semester abroad   
 
Academic Internship with Christian Democratic Union (CDU), Paderborn, Germany June — August 2008 
 - Helped organize and market local party's participation in regional political convention 
 - Shadowed mayor, politicians, and local journalists   
   
German 233: Language and Culture Studies in Germany  January Interim 2008 
 - Immersion experience involving multiple German cities,  
    including Weimar, Heidelberg, and Nurnberg 
 
 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Jan. 2012 – Nov. 2012 Think Tank Editor, Atlantic-community.org, Berlin, Germany 

 

 Wrote and edited articles and policy reports 

 Developed strategic communications: newsletters, press releases, email 

 Planned and coordinated events and workshops 

 Managed cooperation with potential funders  

 Coordinated and monitored social media activities 

 Responsible for media partnerships 

 Wrote annual report; updated organizational guidelines 

 Maintained website and membership database 

 Translated articles (from German to English) 

 Monitored international trends and wrote short summaries 


